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Copies of Let te rs  to Miss Wheelwright and Mrs. Eckstorm 
The oorig inals, preserved in another fo lder probably add 
l i t t l e  to these transcripts
Letter of Lewey Mit^chell to Miss Wheelwright, Dec 3,1020
Dear Madam:
I received your l e t t e r  Saturday. I wished you a merry 
Christmas and happy and porsperous New Year. Also I received le t t e r  
from John Snow, you w i l l  f ind enclosed in this l e t t e r .  He caee to 
see me about three weeks ago with about 20 pages of Kluskap Stories 
and one Indian Love Song, both in Indian and English. He claims 
the stories  to be straightened out. He says some Indian words in the 
stories  to be translated in English, which I did. I w i l l  mail them 
with the other s tu f f  . He also says to me you cannot understand of 
my spel l ing  on some words, but did not t e l l  me the words. I w i l l  
gladly explain them to you. I can read my own writing. You can mail 
me the words, I w i l l  explain them to you.
I w i l l  send for stories in this lo t ,  Indian Marriage Ceremonies 
and Marriage Feast s ,  Ceremonies of  the making of New Chief in 
Passamaquoddy. I can continue the ceremony of making ch ie f ,  i f  you
can use i t ,  also marriage ceremony, or wedding. One is  most
interest ing  to you, i t  took place at St. Andrews,N.B. now is .  I t  was 
early in the 17th century [that is ,  in the seventeen hundreds], 
between Jean B a tt is te  Lacoot , a French nobleman and Indian Chief 's  
daughter. History. A merchant by the name of Robert Pagan, he 
kept store in St. Andrews. His customers were Indians. Jean La Coot' s 
father of France and Pagan were friends, so this young LaCoot when
he landed in St. John, N.B. he bound to see the fr iend Pagan.
LaCoot v is i t ed  the Indians with Pagan and LaCoot l ikes the looks of 
this ch ie f  s daughter. By the help of Pagan, LaCoot was gladly
accepted.
So LaCoot married. The feast lasted three weeks by four 
tr ibes of Indians— Penobscots, Micmacs , Maliseet, Passamaquoddy, 
greatest wedding in this part the country ever was.
Lewey M itche l l 's  l e t te r  of Dec. 2,1929, on wedding of Jean LaCoot,2
During the three weeks, there was foot races, ba l l  play, 
canoe races every day during the feast— more than 500 people 
represented.
LaCoot l ived  with the Indians a long time. In 1794,State
of Massachusetts g ranted to LaCoot 100 acres of land over of
east side of St. Croix River. Some of his grandchildren l i v in g  yet .
My wife s mother one of his grandchildren.
♦
L.M.
On the other side of the page this:
That LaCoot wedding took place must be 175 years ago. The 
dress worn by Mrs. LaCoot at the time of the wedding bought by 
Indian agent, W.Wallace Brown, of Calais. Mrs. Brown wearing i t  
at the time Daughters of Revolutionary laying monument over 
Revolutionary War so ld iers '  graves, about 25 or 30 years ago.
Her cap is peaked, with wampum beads, her leggings made of so ld ie r 's  
red coat. Mr. Brown had large co l lec t ions  o f  Indian r e l ic s ,  
such as wampum be lts ,  breast p lates, s i lv e r  hat-bands. Mr. Brown 
bought the wedding dres$fw, with other r e l i c s ,  breast plates, wampum, 
belts  decorated, hatbands and many other s tu f f .  They are in Boston 
near you. A lady who has been work for Mr. Brown got everything.
LaCoot he l ived  a very old man. One of his sons he is  over 
100 years old when he d ied . He died in Montreal. His children were 
cheated of their property.
I w i l l  send you 5 breastplates, 3 three-inch, 3 small ones, 
those picked up in some Indian camping gr ounds in Narraganse t t . 
Those was looked old but has been polished. Another most h is to r ica l  
and no doubt the oldest pick[ed up] near the River St. Croix 
below St. Stephen, N.B.. This was worn by the old ancient Indian 
chiefs , made o f so l id  stone.
Last battle with Mohawks taken place at Quemas-quamkook, 
where the town of St. Andrews now is .  I t  was the custom of the 
Mohawks to make night attacks. The Mohawks approached the 
camp, but was seen by Passamaquoddy woman. So her people layin 
ambush for them. I t  was the custom of the chiefs  to wear medals, 
sometimes of stone or wampum shells, were v is ib le  quite long 
distance, particularly  in the moonlight.
Picking out in this way the person of the Mohawk, the Indian 
who shot him, his name is  l o s t . He is  the Indian called Neptune 
afterwards. A l l  the Neptunes in Oldtown and Passamaquoddy are 
descendants from him. How he got his name, he was in armed vessel, 
French armed vessel against English. He is  so good with r i f l e  and 
brave, he was ca l led  Neptune, a God of the Sea.
We have quite number o f  Neptunes now. My fa ther 's  name 
Peter Mitchell Neptune. So this medal I send no doubt i t  is  
most oldest. I t  is  made round l ik e  this. I t  can be worm  around the 
neck or fastened in the breast. I ts  h is to r ica l  value and e teno l ica l  
that is ,  ethnologica l ! ]
Signed L.M.
[Lewey Mitchell,  Passamaquoddy]
Letter from Lewey Mitchell to Miss Wheelwright, Dec. 2 , 1939
Letter from Lewey Mitchell to Miss Mary C. Wheelwright, Dec. 31,1939
Dear Madam.
I mai l  you today a story when Kluskap ferry  across the 
Bay Fundy toy a giant whale, and one when Kluskap went whale-fishing 
with Ketpusagana, great magician; and one when Kluskap fought and 
conquered whole family of giants magicians and medolin in Sakdiamkiak, 
Saco River. Very interesting. I may possibly skipped parts of 
i t ,  which I w i l l  mailed on my next l e t t e r .  I copy i t  from an old 
manuscript, have been torn by children, but I knew some by heart, 
no other than true Indian s tor ies .
About the story of John Neptune, one of the stories he 
can perform a curious tr ick  ca l led  by the Indians quet-keosay.
He can step on a hardest ground 7 steps. His feet sank up to his 
knees . This tr ick  performed by other Indians very la te ly .  One I am 
well acquainted with can do i t .  Curious part of this tr ick ,  an 
animal also can do i t ,  a Bear, Indians c a l l  Bear Medoelin-wiw, 
meaning"he has witch-power"
I w i l l  mail you the balance of a story when Kluskap 
fought the giants at Saco in my next l e t t e r .  I hope this l e t te r  and 
s tor ies  w i l l  reach you before you go abroad.
Lewy Mitchell.
Letter of Hon. Lewey M itchell to Miss Mary C. Wheelwright, 
January, 1930.
The story of Neptune you re fe r  to in your le t t  er 
is  John Neptune, of the Penobscot tr ib e , better known as Mejel-mt 
who has a great supernatural power, a great meloli n , who fought 
a Great Snake at Nasay-yik, Boyden's la ke, meaning "R 'i le y  Lake".
That lake has been r i l e y ,  or muddy, ever since.
Neptune fought a great snake in his younger days. He was over 
100 yrs. old when he died, has been [dead] 6O yrs. ago. He used to 
be guide to the sportsmen. They heard about his power. Once he was 
guiding in the wilds of Mount Ktadm, when his party got out of 
f ire -w ater . So one of the I dians to ld  the party that Neptune 
could get i t  for  you. So they c a l l  for John Neptune to send him 
at least 135 miles to a wild country. I t  was in winter time, and 
John to ld  them he could. So they give him the money and the kind and 
the amount they want. I t  was in night time. He went to the camp 
with the other guides, never went out the camp during the night, and 
the next morning John to ld  one of the men,"Go behind the certain 
yellow birch t r e e " .  They found three long-necks of whiskey, the 
brands as they sent fo r .
After the f igh t [with the snake] Neptune’ s eyes are blood-shot 
he looked bad. he to ld  the Indians, i f  you want see i t  [that i s ,  the 
dead snake] you may find i t  on a p oint on west side of the lake, 
t ied  with  ye l low  birch withes.
3
Letter from Lewey Mitchell,  Jan. 6ml930
Mrs. F.H.Eckstorm,
Dear Madam.
I received your l e t t e r  today, but I was expecting a 
check for my last lot of Indian stor ies .
Miss Wheelwright was wrote to me about whose Neptune who 
fought a Big Snake in Passamaquoddy. I answered that and about 
Kluskap moose's bones and inwards are, that was answered and the 
inscr ipt ion on certa in island t hat was answered and when Kluskap fe rry  
crossed the Bay Fundy by giant whale that was answered, and Kluskap 
when went to whale f ishing, that was answered, a l l  Indian writing 
and true Indian story told by Mrs. Maria Sockis of the Oldtown 
Penobscot tribe of Indians, when Kluskap fought giant medolinwuk 
They fought at Sakdiamkiak at Saco Riv e r , meaning magicians or 
witches. She wrote to me to answer her last le t te r  to  you. I thought 
she would send you the stories and questions; may not reach her in 
time; anyth ing you want find out for her, can by me; I think [ I  can] 
answer i t .  Can get lo ts  of  old s tu ff  for you, but i t  cost some 
money to get then, even the stor ies  I had pay them to t e l l  me .
Some of the birch-bark things, the work of Chief Tomah Joseph,
I can get them yet, but the prehistoric wampum I may not be able 
to f ind i t  t i l l  next season. The trad it iona l  histo ry of the 
Passamaquoddy tr ibe  never was in print. I can get than by older people 
than me. I am 83 years old in March. The birch-bark things some 
of the older people can make them yet. My friend Sebattis Tomah 
Joseph he can copy of birch-bark boxes, such as Indian mignaugw, 
l ike  this (rewrites i t  as mik-nak’ w, a better form) , some smaller 
things, moose c a l l s ,  fish spears , very old baskets.About meteorite,
I may be able to f ind one. In Peter Denny's Point, Indian Township, 
Princetown, Maine. I think I can find some old r e l i c s  yet. As I said
over
the old things cost  some money to get them. I am go ing  to 
Pr inceton  next week, so you send me a check for $25.00, cred it 
me the amount due me on my last lo t  of s t o r i e s  and quest ions .
We have lo ts  of trad it ion a l s tor ies  of Kluskap, also f igh t s of 
Mohawks and Maliseets  never was in prin t, true Indian stor ies , 
long war between Micmac and Passamaquoddies.
Lewey Mitchell
Micmac treaty of peace celebration, very in teresting , at Tlankowatik
Pleasant Point, Jan. 11, 1930
Mrs. Erkstorn:
I answered your l e t t er early  th is  week w ith fe w 
Stories and about Leland's  S tories , I helped him get the Indian 
Stories for his Book. He s p o il the Indian S tories . He put too muchofiswn.
In that w a y  are not true Indian, but I  send some
for Miss Wheelwr igh t .  But I always put much Indian as I can, but 
some of the true Indian stories can get y e t . They are not exhausted, 
but are short s to r ies , and the t r i ba l wars, espec ia lly  wars between 
Penobscots and Malis e e ts  and Micmacs. Here few  mi l e s f r o m Pleasant
Po in t Called  mahquanka -kad ic ( meaning a P lace  o f  makin g  Maple S u gar )
, on  that place where the Colony o f Indians wre Probably were
Ex t e r minated by some Enemy , Probably Mohawks, a ground Dug about 
4 feet  Deep and 10 f t .  Diameter f i l l e d  a l l  kinds of Indian 
implements made o f Stone— Dishes, Pots, Pipes Axes, Arrow heads, manyotherkidsfSAgu.
N o n e  o f  t h e  Oldest Indians
knew anyth i n g  about i t .  Old Pierre Nicola Dana was there building 
his winter Camp. His  two children were playing around and one of them
hit  or touch the loose Stone St ick ing  about 3 f e e t .  I t  makes a 
Cu r iou s  Sound or Ratt le ,  So they dig i t  out and found th is  Cashe or HidngPlace.
No tradition about this place at a l l , all they knew the
Place where they go i n the Spring of  the yea r  to ,make Sugar neare 
where now Ayers Junction of the M. C. R.R.,  near Lake  P e m n a q u a n .  I t  
must be so long no Indian E v e r  heard anything happen up there.
No doubt must  be buria l ground t here. Indians warriors always
bury their dead. Mrs. Dana she was very Superstitious .She gave 
her l i t t l e g i r l  12 yea r s old a t e r r ib le Beating for Disturbing the 
Hiding Place of N' Kahnsusak( meaning P r e h i s t o r i c  people ) . She blamed 
her. A boy 10 years old with her, he la id  blame to  his S is te r .
Lewy Mi t c h e l l ' s Le t te r  of Jan. 11,1930, p .2
She cursed her besid e s . She says to her, “ In your day , your 
Children cannot live long." T h a t  c u r s e  was fulf i l l e d .  Her name was Julian Newel. 
 When since she was married none o f her Children 
l i v e  more t han 18 or 20 ye rs. She has 5 Children. She died 
at the age o f 75 years. That is  the Rule o f Indian Warfare o f 
old t imes. There was another ancient Hiding Place in some 
parts of  Massachusetts about same s ize  as the one up Ayers 
Junc t ion, 18 f t .  diamete r ,4 f t .  Deep also o f  things made in 
the Stone Age.
(Sig ned ) L.M L.
Eastpo r t , January 12,1930
Mrs. E.C.Eckstorm 
Dear Madam:
I Received a Check for the Stories which I mailed 
to Miss Wheelwright— a Story of Kluskap went Whale-fishing with 
kitpuswinan, and a Story of Kluskap carried across Bay Fundy.
I have story of tr iba l wars, war between Micmacs and 
Passamaquoddied, also a Treaty of Peace and last Fight with 
Mohawks and Passamaquoddies. also as Colony of  I ndians 
at Pemnaquan Maple Ridge were Exterminated. Quite History.
I also ma iled  to you th is week Kluskap Fought 4 giant 
Sorcerers or Magicians at Sakdiamkiak, Saco River, also long 
History of Wunagmess few o those I w il l  mail next week
Lewy M itchell.
Note by F.H.E.— The stories said to have be en sent Miss Wheelwright 
in Boston, I have never seen, but I sent a check for $15.00 for 
them, believing that he had sent them as stated.
I received the Story of the Tr iba l Wars, the Peace T r e a t y  
and the Colony at Maple Ridge and in the same envelope a story of 
the last Keewahqu' seen and a long one of Klooscap and Turtle, 
for which I sent check for $15.00
The other stor ies  were e ither not included, or were missent,
for I have not seen them
Le t t er f r o m Lewey M itchell, Jan. 13,1930
Last week I ma iled  to  you ,a story by Maria Sockis — 
Gluskap fought a giant Sorcerors on Medeolin at Sakdiamkiak,
Saco R iver. Very in teres tin g . And also two stories  o f Wunagmess, 
a l l  true Indian s to r ies  with Indian English, and today I ma iled  
also a Story of Kluskap and Tu rtle , also T riba l wars was between 
Micmac and P a s s amquoddy, with trea ty  o f peace and t r ib a l war 
The last order Miss Wheelwright ask fo r  a Story
Eluskap went whale f i s hing with great k itpuswman, the Story of 
Kluskap carried  across t he Bay Fundy by giant Whale .  Both s tories  
mailed  to Miss Wheelwr ig h t . But I am sat is f ie d  what the amount of 
money you sent on Whale S tories . Excuse a s k  m o n e y  in advance.
I was Figu ring what is  Due me on Whale S tories and the S to r ies 
I ma iled  already ,  Story o f Kluskap fought gi ant magician and another 
long story o f Wunagmess . This amount I  a sk  for I thought i t  
would make i t  near r i g h t .
I will not ask for no more money in a d v a n c e  
I expect another le t t er today ma i l .
Lewy Mitchell
Jan. 13th,1930
Letter from Lewy Mi t chel l .
   Pleasant Point,P assamaquoddy




I ma i l  you today a Copy o f News Paper Boston Sunday Post 
Jan. 12th with a Picture o f my Daughter Evelyn Newell w ith her 
L itt l e girl  Marg e r ite  She was the one who walked  Be tween Lady o f 
Liberty and Uncle Sam in the Parade in Worcester Mass Fair 3 years 
ago.  Mrs. Newell she wore the same Indian Custome She is  
Trying to  Sell to Miss Wheel r ig ht. She is going to send i t  
to you to See the Su ite, th is  Decorated with Beads Roun d  the 
Co l la r . a lso o f P reh istoric  Elephants my S tories  are Correspond
With Some Indian Stories where  Wabig'u mentiod, aigWhte
Bone. No Doubt meaning Ivory or Elephant Tusk. my S tories  no
Ship or Horses or Cows , no Kings or Queens mentioned, or S ilver 
and Gold. But Ivory that means the Elephants was liv ed  in  New 
England once, but no Indians name t hem a l l  but  a l l i ga tor that 
must be In d ia n  n a m e  of ogdalakw, they have name  o f Rhinoceros , 
Indian N a m e  P a s to g e p y a s it t  (meaning thick breasted) also 
a story mentioned in this  pape r , a whole v i l la g e  o f Indians are 
near ly  a l l  Di e of T h irs t .
Pasamquody Story, K u l u s k a p  
 Conquerd oglibemoa, giant Bull Frog, who was seen holding the w a t e r , a l so Scien tist 
never Discovered How the Indians can turn themselves in t o  
an animal by power of m e d e o l i n s .   N o  D o u b t  th a t  
Paper must use the same  power Even can talk Human ta lk . Now 
even the Stories today Indians Believed them today. Called 
miku-wesak-  mikumwes,  a l i t t l e Human Being very often  seen 
by the Indians, he can turn hims e lf  to a Beautiful woman, many 
Indians deceived by h is Power, men or women by th is  Power. 
Since the Indians  Converted in to the Religion the mikumwes is  
very rare, that Serpent mentioned no Doubt used Same Power.
Another being Seen by the Indians S o m e t im e s  c a l l e d  
otwuskeni who goes in  the Forest with his Stone Hatch et, no matter how big 
a tree he cutt i t  o f f  with 1 Blow.
So I enclosed a Copy of Boston Sunday  Post, Jan. 12in i t  a PictureofmyDaghnd
l i t t l e  g i r l  Margaret. I knew the 
Story i f  the Origin of  the Indians 
P.S about 2 weeks  ago I Received a Letter from you with your 
$15.00 which I  Sent you Receet Back. i f  you send me 
le tte r  Since which Check for my other Work I Did not get th is 
letter dated Jan.10 Please le t  me hear f r om you.
Lewy Mitchell
Mrs. Estorm,Dear Madam
I just received your l e t t e r  with a check 
for $15.00. I am very glad o f  that much mon ey  we need i t
very much.
The fdw questions. The Bird tatakw is  a Species of 
Murre, about Size as Loon, with Small Wings, now a very rare
Bird .   They  used a r e  v e r y  numerous.  They  are so wel fdthey   
cannot  f l y  at times. [He means the Gannet!]
In 1776, or during the Revolutionary War an Indian Chief 
of the Pasamaquodies h is Indian name was Bah-gul-wet, meaning
Blunt Ta i l ,  probably Beaver his Christian Name. Jeane Babtist 
Neptune, they Neptunes  i n  Penobscot are the same Passamaquody 
Family . The  origin  of  the Neptuns, o of the Passamaquody 
Indias  served in armed vesel w i t h  Soldiers . He was so brave 
and good with R i f l e  he got name of Neptune a God o f  the Sea 
Bah-gul-wet o f  t Revolutionary T i m e s  h a s  4  Bros. N o doubt
Some o f  them went to Oldtown  Old John Neptune of the
Penobscots His nickname is  Megelm't
The  Bird Majelaso, Partr idge, Bad Bird..  m e a n in g  n o P o o r Bird,
no Fat  , thin in f lesh. Passamaquoddy word for Partridge 
Mutchyes, same meanig B a d  B i r d  f r o m  t h e  w ord Mutchig'n, Bad 
■An Island opposite Eastp ort called by the Indians Mutchignigos 
or Bad, Rough and Strong Tides all round i t  (Indian Island)
The bird Tatakw is  Ca l l ed in English garnet. One of
the Light Houses  G r a n d  Manan orBuilt on Tatakw-wapskw
or Garnet Rock, o f f Seal Is land, Grand M a n a n  T he rocks or
Ledges wi t h Indian names one o f the Rocks Called in Indian 
Pitapskwyik-etulit , meaning occupied by Murres; they hatch 
th e ir  Egg s there
The story of Maria Sakis to ld ,  Kluskap fought with Sorc rers 
Sakdiamkiak, Saco River.  In the same story U n i t e d  States 
Government was investigate the Cause of Wunagmes. Col. Me r r i l l
 and 2 Ladies, Mrs.  W. W.Brown of Cala is ,  went wi t h with them . In 
that same le t t e r  there was 3 Pictures made by Wunagmess, 3 women 
and man, with Picture of Ve sse l ,2 Canoes and that l e t t e r  I 
draw Fish S pear, in that l e t t e r  yo u mail me you said your 
Father got the  Similar Fish Spear f r o m Up River  50 years ago. This
l e t t e r  was mailed before I mail Kluskap and Turtle Story
 The inscription  in Roque's Bluf t h a t  one of the Questions
asked by Miss Wheelwright, which you will get, I hope.
The Bear fam ily m entioned, two of the old  tim ers ,sti l l  l i v i n g
today up Aroostook. 0ne of them i s great s t o r y  te l l e r ;  his
name is Pierre Bear. About G i a n t  Sorcecre rat Saco, the above
I may be mistaken but I am Postive I wrote the story of Giant 
Sorc e re rs . I think mailed that le t te r  from Eastport Jan 7th
Lewy Mitchell
Various postscipts, repetitions of the the above except th i s :
My memory is so poor I may forgot to ma i l  i t .
Pl easant Point, Passamaquoddy
Indian Reservation, Jan,17,1930
Pleasant Point Passamaquoddy  Indian Reservation 
, F e b .1 st , 1930
Mrs. F.H. Eckstorm
 Dear Madm
                 I  r e c e i v e d  
t w o  l e t t e r  f r o m  y o u  w i t h  
tw o  c h e c k s ,  o n e  
$ 2 . 0 0 ,  o n e $ 1 3 . 0 0 .  
I  t h a n k  y o u  
v e r y  m u c h .  W e  n e e d  
m o n e y  v e r y  m u c h  
this time ofyear.  I'ltodayfwsrie,bhuS nvpitdyao. OesW'ki,Fr HndaothSy bewMicmPgkts ofadi.Theyu trblvfog IndiasNewEl. BthSrivp.   From  L.MWatcusedofhi wrBnMm PqticaCefs urdbythwk ingros Iilteaxudyh mfPlcswiteng. IxpCafidtby rcoIigues. wlptPrinx k.
    
Mrs. F.H.Eckstorm.
P leasant Point, Passamaquoddy Indian
Reservation, Feb. 1st,1930
Dear Madam.
I received two le t te rs  from you with two checks, one 
$2.00, one $13.00. I thank you very much. We need money very much 
this time of year. I ' l l  [mail ]  today two stories both true stories ,  
never was printed by anybody. One is W'skidapw, Fr iar 's  Head, 
and another was story between Micmac and Pigwakets of Sakdiamkiak. 
They fought the greatest ba tt le  ever fought by Indians in New 
England, Both stories  never printed.
From L.M.
What caused of this war between Micmacs and Pequoket, Micmac 
Chief was murdered by the Pequkets on their  hunting grounds.
I w i l l  write again next Tuesday the names of places with 
meaning. I expect can find them by Princeton Indian guides. I 
w i l l  go up Princeton next week.
[ what follows another le t te r  to Miss Wheelwright ]The question about the i nscription on the rocks o f  Roque's
B lu ff .  That the works of Wunagmess.
Question which Neptun e who fought ahbig snake is John 
Neptune of Oldtown, a great magician or Metoelin with supernatural 
powers, who can walk on a so l id  ground, dry or frozen up to his 
knees . He made seven steps. He was over 100 years old when he 
died. He is  been dead 60 or 70 years.
I know the story of three brothers turn into trees by
Kluskap.
Question, Where Kluskap k i l l ed  the moose. I t  was Moosic-chick, 
meaning hugh hind part of the moose, between the shores of Castine 
and Sedgewick. I saw picture of the moose looking down the bay.
Kluskap throw the guts of the moose to his dogs. I t  was streaks of 
quartz, or granite or white rock. I t  can be seen today, resemb les 
of a moose' s guts. Kluskap must chase that moose from the 
Penobscot woods, above Oldtown ; must be a story known by the 
Indians yet.
Also you was inquiring Indian red hymn book, 24 Fulton St.,  
New York. Joe nic o la 's  Indian Story Book, 0 ldtown ,Me.
I want you see a prehistoric wampum. I t  is very curious, 
not known by the sc ient is ts  yet.  I can get you that next season, 
also Bedank k ' tchisowahn, meteor. I hope this le t te r  w i l l  
reach you b fore you leave for abroad.
I f  you write  to your friend of Brewer, probably she w i l l  
write  me.
Lewey Mitchell,  Box 73 Pleasant Point,  Perry 
I knew another Indian story when Kluskap turn the dancing 
Indians into snakes, and Kluskap conquered Nglelemo, who try to 
exterminate whole tr ibe of Indians by th irs t ,  who try ing  to close the 
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English: / i / (4 'j *  Pas samaquoddy: 
seal v a  ^ n ^ <  di? v fi
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Indian Names of Animals, Birds, e tc . 
i l l  give ten cents each for any o f t ess names, wit; the meaning 
I of oenobsc s, but sometimes lack a meaning
’ ’eani ng:
"iM jJ
S h a l k : ' "  O y K j i h o
£ t t e l ‘ ”  • "  ■ ^ G s v o m U . .
3 a t  '■ ‘  ‘  *  “  ■ ^
Chipmunk (striked  squ irre l) _ N
Raccoon
M i  nk
I
tab le , ^ <• ^
Also meaning o f the 
■penobscot name, P*narkassoo
Fisher t
Weasel  ^ *• ^
Flying Squirrel « -
Lynx > w
Wild r.at ' t v .  ^  
Eagle, golden  ^  ^ —
" ' aid 4^  ^  A *
Fish-hawk w ^
Cormorant (shag) - «.
Crow Blackbird — — ~ —
Red-winged Blackbi
A A A - o  /  ^
: ■
' '  A/L^ ' ^  
, . . / p  .£ Kj u i i p
J  l  9 2UA,
. • 4 t K ~ k j » $ L  U
* j cl~ L 4 j u a . <n
o y ^ o -  '%jlm
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W ill g ive 35 cents for true meaning o f ^
Mooin, bear '* ^
Miqueh, squ irrel -  j ;  -  ~ ’ * '
A
'olkeh, deer
At tun:, d e e r %  - v .  / f
0
C'HC' ■ l
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Pleasant Point, Feb.3rd 1930     #12Mrs. F.H.E ckstorm.    I 
received your letters with the 
check of $15.00 .I was very glad to get the money. I have unusually hard luck in my family. We lost one girl of 18 years old last fall and another 
one, she is 16 years old, and about two weeks ago. we sent her to Calais Hospital for treatment for sore eyes. They told her one of her eyes must be taken out. She was so scared she tried to run away from hospital. She is 
home now. She lose sight of one of her eyes, and I have brother he had been 
blind for ten years. He is about dying now won't live more than a few days. So that  made us very poor; but what money you gave is a great help.The copy you made on Place Names you copies 
is correct. I only correct two or three names. I 
was ohuryenitgm.TcfSIdl
u p  P r in c e to n  th is  w e e k  a n d  I  w i l l  s e e  S a m y  T o m a h ,  
one o f the  lead ing  gu ides  on  the Skudek  w aters . 
Then I xxxxxxxxxxx w ill send you the other paper 
on  p lace nam es, He knows a lso  the nam es on  
Machias aters. The one of the names 
of the 
lake Adopew icks I spelled  before Acalpewck, 
the name of the reptile in Penobscot ,Dolbe, means 
Turtle; the meaning Adolphewick, Turtle Lake. I m ailed  
y o u  th e  w a r  s t o r y  in  m y  o th e r  le t t e r s .T h e  c a u s e  o f  th a t  
w ar betw een  Pequakets and  M icm acs , 
M icm a c  ch ie f  w a s  m u rd e red  b y  P eq u o k e ts  o n  th e ir  
hunting grounds, that cause the b iggest battle  ever fought 
by  N ew  E n g lan d  In d ian s . T h e  s to r y  o f  E s p u n s  
n ever  w as  p r in ted , tru e  In d ian s to ry , to ld  b y  M rs . A n n  
D an a . I  h ea rd  th a t s to ry  m ore  th an  75  yea rs  ago  y  try> ;ra  
dm other , M rs . M ary A n n  D ana . She  is  Penobscot w om an . 
N ic  Sockbeson  fa ther 3  s is ter. She to ll it  to  
her grandchildren or than once. Abou t the  W unagm es I 
can  repe ; t  t  s to ry . I  ay  be  ab le  to  ge t t  e  P irc tu res  W u n agm es 
res'i t e solves. L; ypCalais is  ot the p ictures, Iso 
S ilv e r  b reas t-p la tes  ith  d eco ra t ion s .T h e  W e s t  Q u o d d y  e  d  c a l le d  
by the Indians 
Busaqwhen-mak'rk ise ning "at the Light". 
The” refer to the light-ho se head on the Canadian or East Quoddy 
side. Indian name Wususek, eaning "an old nest" - Wusosisesk. The 
breast 
p la tea  I  a m  ro t  to  g e t  th em ; sh e  re fu se  to
s  ’l l  the  or  - ' than  once . le  h a v e  o r ig in a l  w r it in g  o f  J o h n  A l la n  
du r in g  th e  R evo lu —  t io  r  
Tar. H e letters  dc ted  in  M assachusetts  Bay, so  e  in  
Passamaquoddy Bay, his 
Daily Journal, h- t h- en e  oh dry. The Indian .ho an 
t" i e  r it i ■  re fuse to  e  11  them , bu t he le t e  co  y  them . A ll 
th e  v r i  t in g  d  ted  m ore  th a n  IO C  y e ' rs  a go .  "a  a lso  h o ve  n a m es  
mor than COO 
Indians, Penobscots who.were served  in  that war, M icm acs, M alliseet,
 Passamaquoddy, enca - ob t Passamaquoddy Indians' Reservation
ser ed in war. Onootio-: no e Poke-m oon ine. Indian  nam e M unikpadik, 
place here t ey 
had cedar-bark. This rV used -.,y the 
I- dians like r vo for tie gair lea or v if 
' ent -ur rs. The Bear 
family e' tio .e; ; t o of the ol timers still living today up 
Aroostook. One of them is great story teller; 
his a is Pierre Bear
From Lewey Mi t che l 1, Dec. 1929
The 1a ter Mar r i age C eremon i es .
A f t3 ci e a. o t iu of t e wampu law s  the !.-:arri; e cere o y
t-cii . . .  i  foe u ! i ■ »■ ed ' is
: or la of his desire to v.rry and t. a fa th e r  hart secured the 
uo sent o' i a r e l  tio- b r ad friends, an I din ; was ap ointert 
to bo t e Ke lo lw e t , or marriage herald, who take t e stria of 
wampum , a-dio'i kelowewi. rro wan*:, to the wigwam of g i r l » s  f  ther 
fcccot-i • aiart an -a ny witnesses an care to at-end. T' en t' 3 herald 
re. d tl e ' rri- ~e wampum  in rese .ee of t e g i r l  end her fat- er,
m iter  bf daughter' s
- n ; i r 'i -;e♦
The herald, aoeo .naiad b his i - r ty ,  en returned o
an*8 wigwam to await the reply. A i
■ no t i f ied  his re la t iv e s  and friends, and they had given their
, the wedding was permitted to go on. The usual ceremonies o f
fe . q an f i r s t  presented the bride new
. r - ' e wigam fit !  r
Is friends, hore she r c • - ay for a l ly  sa luted him by
wulasik-ow-dowag'n
• i -'o. wulasigkow do wag' n, or Salutation.
She then return to her father** r i l l  seat or—
8e 1 it- dor f . 1! :.> i , old o e oni i r i s .  e Groom assembled
co ay his friends a - « ' t  it e to t e Bride s wigwam to 
salute her in t he or me -or. VI ese snlutati over a
feast r by t e bride to go on. The usi; 1 lea of
t e feast t o - f o l i o ,  od, ~aoti •' f r - 11 •-e la ,  a--, o c d c i ld r  - 
T e Bridegroom 1 o r r t e si i l  r feast . £ t -or- : din era
were cooked i  a the o '-n ■ i r . oar; .- ,y ... . o f to
11, 3 v 1- --.to t :i i -uinp;.
<L- c /
Cy\
tr— y  * -
{>-*
l\^  V 'Ate.
- *--- y  '(
;// f <'^// /Pf(\1 l|
 Partridge
Lewey Mitche l l ,  Passamaquody 1930
About the Bird mar ge le soo, or Bad Bird . Fro the ord mutchign, 
inanimate ,  muchigo, animate .
When Kluskapi.a c.. ’ ■ i *• wick , meanig  Fat, Rabit  Jumped 
into the Pot o f wike. r r i 3 roe: . ing.
So Kluskap took the RabbitShook hi® and Rinse him, so he Renatas 
Regains to  th is day; a lso  t 3 Mutchyess. t at hot; he ot his aa e 
Bad Bird.
The Bird Tatakw , meaning Garnet (gannet) speoles o f Murre . 
the the to as plenty they f i l l  t Ivos 00 t'.oy Cannot f l y .
0 e of t; 3 Canadian lighthouses on Grand Manan Built on Garnet Rook, 
r Tatakw-wapsk' w
Ts',o ot Fa i ly a  Teetekel , Hooting or Horned Owl. Also F-.« i l y  
Kookohus t. Bpacies of owl aad lo t  fa  i ly s
[ I  .-.ova o: a t sto- 3 ' . ' c - e,  n ion f u d; on another
sheet I find t h i s : 3
T 3 Bird Marje la ss, B ird Partridge, Bad Bird, earing Poor 
Bird . , no fa t ,  thin in f lesh. Pass s amaquoddy tori for Partridge 
Mutchyes es San 3 enni'-g, Bad Bird fro  t e ox > Mutchig'n Bad.
An island opposite Eastport or t c . l le  ; y t 5 pmUan Mutchign igos ,
(Hr bad,rough sod strong tides a l l  ret st,  ( Ind ian  Is land )
[ '  a at ove rray have Bttn 00 .led, r td  .nsiy, n: f i  ,’ i  too 
versions o f i t ,  I have r 300 d e l  for tear o f losing so ething 
of inter set *3
\
Song
Maquan-kat i c ludaneck nok mequ deduch knimahnnen
meaning
Let us move to the maple-sugar r idge;
We take cod-fish skin for lunch
This is  given in another place as: 
Maquankadie ludaneck nok meequ dak 'neh knimanen
Passamaquoddy Indian Love Song
From Lewey M itchell, December, 1929 
Anig owe notemok
Boski k tlabin e l ni nelemwik anigo we notemuk meket m'jesel 
E t l i  nem yot y ikw Etuchi wl i n - nakw-eben Etuchi w ' l ibakuas Kebon, 
Etuchi w 'linakebonsybbuk. Kamach tenanolit hasiben mech itena 
Ketepitham ' l  .
Anigowe notenuk, boskiktlabin. Elmibap  keyik bosk-ktlabin.
E l i mi mlem wik neget loE li a l i sok yikwben Sibayiw guspemk 
Etuchi wu l inakw sititwutchwuk E li  madip Klam Sekben mipi s u l  
amigowe notenuk n i t itch lo  apach Eets a l i t uk yikw tan Etuchi apachi 
apachi ya yaw
Anigowenotenu. Of these lonely days you look on beauteous 
r ive r  and down shining stream, often you look ' s t and sigh deep
Amigowenoteum boski ktlabin E li mi babkeyit boski klab in Elmi 
nu l - emwik.
With me your lover by your sid e, how fa ir  that stream did xxxx 
bubble on; how lovely was the s i lv e r  moon; your heart now t e l l s  you 
of that joy. Even unto death I think of you
An ig o -we-notenu. Often these lonely days you look'st on 
beauteous r iv e r ; o f t  you look w e  in birch canoe and g lide
together or on that g l i s te r ing lake. How fa ir  the h i l l s  and how we
watched the red leaves whirling in breeze.
A n i gowe-noteanu. We rover once more in bark canoe and watch the 
green l eaves sw irl on high when spring smil e s  on the mou nta intops.
Anogowe-note nu. Of t hese lonely days you lo ok'st  on beauteous
r iver  And down shining stream, often you lo ok and s ighest deep.
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